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Abstract 
This paper introduces the overview of China’s solar water heater industry. The share of non-pressurized compact 
SWHs is about 80%. Due to its low pressure-resistant, the thermal performance testing for non-pressurized SWHs is 
not as easy as the pressurized system.  The pressure for the supplied water for the testing must be lower enough to 
ensure the tested SWH cannot be damaged. So, except the method identified in ISO 9459-2, China national standard 
introduces another way to test the thermal performance for the non-pressurized SWHs. It uses a pump to mix the 
water in the non- pressurized water tank, records the temperature at the beginning and the end of the test, and 
calculates the heat gain under the daily irradiation. This test method is much closer to the real using situation for these 
SWHs. In 2012, China will issue a new national standard for solar water heaters Minimum allowable values of 
energy efficiency and energy efficiency grades for domestic solar water heating systems. This standard requires all 
products sold in China should be labeled with the energy efficiency grade. The energy efficiency grade is calculated 
with the value obtained by the thermal performance test.  A complicated test system like a testing laboratory is not 
suitable for the factories in China. A compact automatic test facility to assist the factory to determine its products’ 
energy efficiency grade is needed. This test facility has user-friendly interface developed with LabView, can perform 
the test and print the test report automatically. 
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1. Overview of China’s solar water heater industry
There are 193,600,000 m2 solar water heaters (SWH) being used in China at the end of 2011. In 2011,
China annual output of solar water heaters reached 57,600,000 m2, which is 16 times of 1998’s, sees Fig. 
1. 
Fig. 1. (a)Total installed capacity of SWH; (b) Annual output of SWH
The main products in China are non-pressurized vacuum tube compact solar water heaters, which have
high heat gain and low price, see Fig. 2. A typical SWH’s heat gain under the daily irradiation of 17
MJ/m2 is more than 7.5 MJ/m2, and its price is about 3,000 to 5,000 RMB.
Fig. 2. Product share of Solar water heaters
There are about 2800 solar thermal manufacturers in China, which are located all over the county, see
Fig. 3. Thousands of types of SWH should be tested every year, which are much more than other 
countries. However there are only three national testing centers and several local testing centers, so a
rapid testing method and compact testing facilities are needed.
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Fig. 3. Product share of Solar water heaters
2. Difference between China and ISO standards
2.1. Main standards
There are two national standards of solar water heater in China: Test Methods To Determine The 
Thermal Performance Of Domestic Solar Water Heaters (GB/T 18708-2002) and Specification Of 
Domestic Solar Water Heating Systems (GB/T 19141-2011), and one international standard: Domestic 
Water Heating Systems -- Part 2: Outdoor Test Methods For System Performance Characterization And 
Yearly Performance Prediction Of Solar-Only Systems (ISO 9459-2:1995). Test methods, facilities, data
processing are basically same between GB/T 18708-2002 and ISO 9459-2:1995, but there are also some 
differences such as testing time, different ways to confirm the daily thermal performance.
2.2. Difference of testing time
As required in GB/T 18708-2002, testing period is 8 hours, which is usually from 8:00 AM to 4:00 PM, 
but GB/T 19141-2011 need a daytime at least meanwhile the daily irradiation is more than 16 MJ/m2.
And the testing result should be transformed to the standard condition that the daily irradiation is 17
MJ/m2. In ISO 9459-2:1995 testing period need 12 hours and at least four different days with irradiation
values evenly spread over the range 8 MJ/m2 to 25 MJ/m2, which the test need much more days, and the
results will be closer to the actual performance of the domestic solar water heating systems.
However, there are so many SWH to be tested in China every year and only a few testing centers. If 
Chinese test is according to ISO 9459-2:1995, many products cannot be tested. So a shorter period of test
is specified in Chinese standard.
In China, for supervising the product quality, an eligible index is needed. GB/T 19141-2011 specified
a minimum value of daily useful gain and water temperature of water in storage tank when testing ended,
which are transformed according to standard conditions. All the domestic solar water heaters in Chinese
market should satisfy the standard.
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2.3. Difference of confirming  the daily thermal performance 
There are two ways to confirm the daily thermal performance in GB/T 18708-2002; mixed and 
drained.  In ISO 9459-2:1995 only drained method is specified. Mixed method is suitable for Chinese 
market. The collector is covered in the afternoon, a mixed pump flow rate of 400L/h-600L/h mixes the 
water between the bottom and top of the storage tank until temperatures equalize. 
     Mixed testing is used in China because: 
y Most solar water heaters in China use open systems. Using a drained method demands the system can 
be bear the pressure no less than 0.2MPa. Most solar water heaters especially evacuated tube type 
cannot bear the pressure.  
y For compact evacuated tube solar water heaters, there is 2~3 liters of hot water in each tube. The water 
filled in the tubes is about 20% of the total water volume for roughly estimate. When Using drained 
method, the tested daily useful gain is much higher than then the real daily useful gain for the user. 
3. Minimum allowable values of energy efficiency and energy efficiency grades for domestic solar 
water heating systems 
3.1. Introduction of the standard 
In 2011, China issued a new national standard for solar water heaters: Minimum allowable values of 
energy efficiency and energy efficiency grades for domestic solar water heating systems (GB 26969-2011). 
This standard requires all products sold in China should be labeled with the energy efficiency grade. The 
energy efficiency grade is calculated with the value obtained by the thermal performance test. 
The standard specified that domestic solar water heating systems should satisfy requirements of GB/T 
18708 and GB/T 19141. The products can be tested by the manufacturers themselves. The standard will 
help to improve quality of the products. 
The minimum allowable value of energy efficiency of domestic solar water heating systems is mainly 
influenced by daily useful heat gain, average heat loss coefficient and temperature of heat storage tank 
when testing ended. The standard specifies coefficient of thermal performance of domestic solar water 
heating system (CTP), which is the comprehensive index of useful heat gain and heat loss coefficient. 
And the CTP of every type of solar water heating systems is discussed and confirmed by many 
calculations of test results from the three national testing centers of China. 
3.2. The coefficient of thermal performance of domestic solar water heating system (CTP) 
The coefficient of thermal performance of domestic solar water heating system (CTP) is calculated by 
following formula. 
 
CTP=Qs(e)/Qs(m)-¢gUsl(e)/Usl(M)                                                                                              ˄1˅ 
Whereˈ 
CTPüComprehensive coefficient of thermal performance of domestic solar water heating systems, 
dimensionless. 
Qs(e)üDaily useful heat gain of contour aperture area of domestic solar water heating systems under 
testing condition, MJ/m2. 
Qs(m)üMinimum value of daily useful heat gain of contour aperture area of domestic solar water 
heating systems specified in GB/T 19141, MJ/m2. 
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¢üWeight coefficient, dimensionless, is the weight of average heat loss coefficient in comprehensive 
coefficient of thermal performance of domestic solar water heating systems, ¢=0.9 in this standard. 
Usl(e)üAverage heat loss coefficient of thermal performance of domestic solar water heating systems 
under testing condition, W/(m3gK). 
Usl(M)üMaximum value of average heat loss coefficient of thermal performance of domestic solar 
water heating systems specified in GB/T 19141, W/(m3gK). 
There are 3 energy efficiency grades for domestic solar water heating systems, grade 1is the best. The 
values of CTP for different types of domestic solar water heating systems are specified in the following 
tables. If the values of CTP are lower than grade 3, the products cannot be sold in the market. And each 
type of domestic solar water heating system should be tested for at least once annually. 
Table 1. Energy efficiency grades of compact domestic solar water heating system 
 Grade 1 Grade 2 Grade 3 
CTP CTPı0.50 0.32İCTP˘0.50 0.10İCTP˘0.32 
Table 2. Energy efficiency grades of remote-storage single-loop domestic solar water heating system 
 Grade 1 Grade 1 Grade 1 
CTP CTPı0.48 0.30İCTP˘0.48 0.10İCTP˘0.30 
Table 3. Energy efficiency grades of remote-storage double-loop domestic solar water heating system 
 Grade 1 Grade 1 Grade 1 
CTP CTPı0.45 0.28İCTP˘0.45 0.10İCTP˘0.28 
Table 4. Energy efficiency grades of integral collector storage domestic solar water heating system 
 Grade 1 Grade 1 Grade 1 
CTP CTPı0.60 0.40İCTP˘0.60 0.10İCTP˘0.40 
 
4. Compact test facility for thermal performance and energy efficiency grades of compact solar 
water heaters 
A complicated test system like a testing laboratory is not suitable for the factories in China. A compact 
automatic test facility to assist the factory to determine its products’ energy efficiency grade is needed. 
This test facility, developed by National Center for Quality Supervision and Testing of Solar Heating 
Systems (Beijing), use user-friendly interface developed with LabView, can perform the test and print the 
test result automatically, see Fig. 4.  
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Fig. 4. (a)Photo of the compact automatic test facility; (b) Control interface of the test facility 
The main characteristics of the compact test facility are as follows: 
y Using Labview software and hardware of NI, and it’s highly automatic. The complex testing procedure 
is done by the testing facility, and it’s easy to be operated by engineers of factories after short train of 
National Center (Beijing). 
y The control accuracy of liquid flow rate is f1%, and the control accuracy of temperature is f0.1 ć, 
which satisfies with the requirements of national standard GB 26969-2011 and ISO 9459-2:1995. The 
test results of the test facility have been compared with National Center (Beijing), and the accuracy is 
similar to the center’s testing system. 
y It is highly compact. All the components which are needed for thermal performance test are fixed 
together, and is much more smaller than traditional test facilities. Wheels are installed so that the test 
facility can be moveable. The test efficiency could be observably improved. 
y For traditional thermal performance testing system, individual cooling or heating device, pumps, pipes, 
wires, controlling room and machine room are needed. The system is complex and expensive, and the 
operator should be professional, cannot be movable. It doesn’t satisfy most factories’ demand. This 
test facility is highly compact and much cheaper, which is 20% of the price of traditional system in 
China. It satisfies most Chinese manufacturers’ demand and has been sold in market. 
5. Conclusion 
China has the largest solar water heater market of the world, and develops fast. There are so many 
manufacturers and different types of solar water heaters. Most of the products are vacuum tube compact 
solar water heaters, whose heat storage tank are usually non-pressurized and the heating principle is 
different. 
Test method for vacuum tube SWH should be special. And we have developed national standards 
according to the characteristics of the products and market. To regular the market and encourage making 
high performance products, we issue a new national standard for solar water heaters: Minimum allowable 
values of energy efficiency and energy efficiency grades for domestic solar water heating systems.  
According to the standard, all types of domestic solar water heating systems should be tested. The 
existing testing center can not satisfy the testing demand well, so relevant test facilities are needed for 
Chinese manufacturers. We developed a compact test facility and helped the manufacturers to establish 
testing capability. More and more manufacturers have testing facilities. The products’ performance will 
be accordingly improved. 
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